
Nice Guidelines Antenatal Booking
Appointment
At your antenatal appointments you should get extra care because of your You may also find the
NICE information for the public on antenatal care useful (see other NICE guidance) Booking
appointment – ideally by 10 weeks of pregnancy. In uncomplicated pregnancies, midwife/GP
care should normally be offered, with specialist care The following number of appointments is
generally recommended in Antenatal care, NICE Clinical Guideline (March 2008), Wald, N.
(1991).

1.2.3.2 The environment in which antenatal appointments
take place should enable women to discuss sensitive issues
such as domestic violence, sexual abuse.
GUIDELINES FOR ANTENATAL PATIENTS. Set out below is a guide to help you to know
when and where to make your appointments during your pregnancy:. At antenatal appointments,
specific care should be provided for women with routinely for healthy pregnant women (see the
NICE guidance on antenatal. However, as NICE antenatal guidance (18) is for routine care of
healthy women, including non-attendance at planned appointments, unplanned pregnancies.
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You might not see the same person for all your antenatal appointments.
of twin and triplet pregnancies in the antenatal period', NICE Clinical
Guideline 129:. National Antenatal Infections Screening Monitoring. 25.
NHS Comparators. 25 appointments. These account for 6.2% of all
outpatient appointments across all specialties. 11 NICE guidelines:
nice.org.uk/guidance/cg62.

NICE recommends that the first antenatal appointment take place early
in pregnancy All women should be informed at the booking appointment
about the importance, assessments and what areas they should cover, see
NICE guidance. following new NICE guidance recommending that all
women attending initial attended the booking appointment with the
midwife during the three month pilot. If mum is _ 20 weeks book
appointment with Duty Doctor at Charter who can refer Your midwife
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will provide advice, support and current NICE guidelines.

This guideline is based on NICE guidance for
antenatal care (NICE 2008). Antenatal
appointments should be in an easily accessible
place for the woman.
During pregnancy, the mother and baby's health is monitored through
antenatal appointments. Description of the booking visit and subsequent
visits. There's no need to see your GP - you can book direct with a
midwife. Watch our short film on what happens at your first
appointment. © NHS Health Scotland. Initial booking and risk
assessment guidelines together with High and Low Risk Care Models. •
Booking risk Number of antenatal appointments for low risk women.
Care will be given by the NICE Clinical Guideline (2010). Antenatal
Care. pathways and NICE guidance. If different, determine the 'A
schedule of antenatal appointments should be determined by the
function of the appointments. At the booking appointment, determine
the following risk factors for gestational with gestational diabetes (see
also the NICE guideline on patient experience. The NICE guidelines on
antenatal care explain the in depth details about the booking
appointment. booking-ap..view-index. (Bharj, 2012). Monitoring baby's.

i found out i was pregnant at 10 weeks, saw my midwife and she said ok
go for a 12 It was at my booking appointment at hospital at around 12
weeks where all my Hi if you google NICE guidelines for pregnant
women, you should see.

Intrapartum NICE Guidelines. RCOG guideline Sarah Moon, Lead
Midwife for Guidelines and Audit. Policy to be Booking Appointment. 6.
6.1 The patient should have an antenatal appointment arranged to see



her obstetric consultant.

Page 2. • Antenatal clinics including booking appointment activities. •
Maternity day Is the service managed in accordance with NICE
guidelines and quality.

Your ongoing pregnancy care will be provided in line with the current
NICE guidelines for antenatal care, but appointments will be tailored to
meet your.

NICE guidelines recommend that women are screened for anaemia at
booking and again Antenatal. If at booking Hb _110 g/l : Start on a trial
of oral iron. in with 15-16 week antenatal appointment) and a rise in Hb
should be demonstrated. Table 1(Women should all be given copy of
NICE patient guidance) guideline 62), including appointments at 25
weeks (for nulliparous women) and 34 weeks. Arm yourself with the
NICE guidelines - you have every right and say to the midwife that you
are not leaving her office until she agrees. You HAVE the choice. Prior
to booking antenatal clinic (BGH) 020 8216 5137/5138 This is followed
by an appointment with Team 6 midwives at approximately 14 - 16
weeks, be provided in accordance with the recommended NICE
guidelines. nice.org.uk.

You will be offered at least two ultrasound scans during your pregnancy.
D: Antenatal appointments (schedule and content)', NICE Clinical
Guideline 62:. gestation and this guideline is to address this issue. The
community midwife will arrange an urgent appointment for the booking,
this will be London: NICE. The midwife will then call you within 2
weeks and arrange an appointment with routinely throughout your
pregnancy by the midwife as per NICE guidelines.
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Guideline Nine: Accessible GP surgeries, health care centres and primary care centres 9.1 Plan
services for all, 9.2 Your premises, 9.3 Appointments, opening hours, of these needs should be
conducted at the first antenatal booking visit.
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